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Foreword
The NDPS Act was enacted in 1985 replacing the Opium
Act and the Dangerous Drugs Act. Over the last three decades,
the NDPS Act has seen many changes and has evolved with the
times. It is essential for law enforcement officers to understand
the intricacies of this Act in order to ensure procedurally
correct investigation and successful prosecution.
This booklet is an attempt towards putting together
useful procedural aspects for the investigation officers (IOs) to
keep in mind while investigating cases under NDPS Act. I am
sure it will prove to be useful for officers at all ranks.
Ms. Nisha Garg, DA and Sh. Ajay Pal Singh, Dy. DA,
Punjab Police Academy have, in addition to elucidating
important procedural provisions of the Act, compiled a number
of questions that police officers face during cross-examination
by the defence during the trial of cases under NDPS Act.
I commend their efforts and place on record my appreciation
for the same.
The real deterrence to crime is not the severity but the
certainty of punishment. This booklet, aiming to assist IOs in
carrying out effective investigation, is a small effort in that
direction.

(Anita Punj)
Director,
M.R.S. Punjab Police Academy,
Phillaur.
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Important points to remember while investigating
cases under NDPS Act
AYn.fI.pI.AYs.AYkt ADIn mwmilAW dI qPqIS dOrwn Xwd
r`Kx leI Aihm nukqy
1)

IO should atleast be a regular/confirmed ASI
failing which the accused becomes entitled to be
acquitted by the court. The case property and
accused should be produced before regular SHO by
IO upon reaching the police station.
qPqISI APsr G~t qoN G`t p`kw/rYgUlr ey.AYs.AweI hoxw cwhIdw hY
nhI qW doSI kort v`loN brI hox dw h`kdwr bx jWdw hY[ qPqISI
APsr nUM mwl mu`kdmw Aqy doSI p`ky AYs.AYc.E. dy hI Qwxy phuMc ky
pyS krnw cwhIdw hY[

2)

An entry in the roznamcha is required to be made
by the IO before leaving the police station for the
purpose of patrolling or raid and:gSq jw Cwpw mwrn dy mksd leI puils stySn qoN rvwnw hox qoN
pihlw rojnwmcy iv`c ie`k AYtrI qPqISI APsr duAwrw kIqI
jwxI jrUrI hY Aqy:a) names of all the officials who accompanied the
IO must be mentioned in the Roznamcha.
qPqIsI APsr dy nwl vwly swry krmcwrIAW dy nwm rojnwmcy
iv`c drj kIqy jwxy cwhIdy hn jo qPqISI nwl rvwnw huMdy hn[
b) the vehicle used by the police party as to
whether the same is private or official must
also be mentioned in the roznamcha.
puils pwrtI duAwrw vrqy gey vwhn dw izkr ik kI ieh
pRweIvyt jW srkwrI hY rojnwmcy iv`c jrUr drj kIqw jwxw
cwhIdw hY[

3)

DDRs, Register No. 19,21, log books etc. are
generally defective when they are called in defence.
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fI.fI.Awr. rijstr nMbr 19,21, lwg-bu`k Krwb BrIAW huMdIAW
hn, jdoN auhnW nUM bcwA p`K iv`c mMgvwieAw jWdw hY[
4)

IO must maintain a personal diary alongwith
maintaining the police file because posting of police
officials is never permanent and they are
frequently transferred from one police station to
other. Maintaining a personal diary will help them
in every case investigated by them or where they
are witnesses to such investigation.
qPqISI APsr nUM puils PweIl dy nwl nwl ie`k prsnl fwierI
vI bxwauxI cwhIdI hY ikauNik puils krmcwrIAw kdy vI sQweI
nhI huMdy Aqy Awm qor qy auhnW dI bdlI ie`k stySn qoN dUsry stySn
qy huMdI rihMdI hY[ prsnl fwierI bxwaux dy nwl auhnW nUM hryk
kys ijsdI auhnW ny qPqIS kIqI hY jW ijs kys dI qPqIS iv`c
auh gvwh huMdy hn, iv`c mdd iml jwvygI[

5)

In many cases secret information is not reduced
into writing and is not sent to superior officers. It
is the duty of IO to send the information to
superior official when there is sufficient time to do
so and there should be no lapse on part of the
investigating officer. Thus, sending of such
information becomes mandatory when there is
entry into and search is of any building,
conveyance or enclosed place which is the basic
requirement of section 42 of NDPS Act.

6)

bhuq swry kysW iv`c gupq jwxkwrI nUM iliKAw nhI jWdw Aqy nw hI
sInIAr APsrW kol ByijAw jWdw hY[ qPqISI APsr dw ieh Prz
hY ik jdoN aus pws FukvW smW hovy qW auh ieh jwxkwrI sInIAr
APsr kol phuMcwvy Aqy qPqISI APsr v`loN iksy vI qrHW dI dyrI
nhI hoxI cwhIdI[ ies leI jdoN vI iksy iemwrq, swDn jW n`QI jgHW
iv`c dwKl hoxw hovy Aqy qlwSI krnI hovy qW AijhI gupq
jwxkwrI nUM bwlwqwr APsrW kol ByijAw jwxw lwzmI hY jo ik Dwrw
42 AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt dI mu`FlI loV hY[

7)

Distance from which accused was seen and the
time at which accused was apprehended must be
-2-

clearly mentioned by the IO in the police file as
well as in the personal diary.

ijs dUrI qoN doSI nUM dyiKAw igAw Aqy doSI nUM igRPqwr krn dw
smW puils PweIl Aqy prsnl fwierI iv`c swP qOr qy qPqISI
duAwrw jrUr drj hoxw cwhIdw hY[
8)

In many cases provisions of section 50 of NDPS Act
are not complied with.
bhuq swry kysW iv`c AYn.fI.pI.Ays. AYkt dI Dwrw 50 dI pwlxw
nhI kIqI jWdI[
Section 50 contemplates :sYkSn 50 d`sdw hY:a) Offer must be given to the accused that he has
a legal right to get his search conducted before
Gazetted officer or Magistrate.
doSI nUM ieh pySkS id`qI jwxI cwhIdI hY ik aus kol gzitf
APsr jW mYijstryt dy swhmxy qlwSI krvwaux dw kwnUMnI
h`k hY[
b) IO cannot include himself in the offer of search
as section 50 of NDPS Act nowhere says that
IO can include himself in the offer of search.
qPqISI APsr Awpxy Awp nUM qlwSI dI pySkS iv`c Swml
nhI kr skdw ikauNik AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt dI Dwrw 50 ikqy
vI ieh nhI kihMdI ik qPqISI APsr Awpxy Awp nUM qlwSI
dI pySkS iv`c Swml kr skdw hY[
c)

If IO includes himself in the offer of search
then the accused becomes liable to be acquitted
on this very technical ground. Consent memo
scribed in such manner is defective.
jykr qPqISI APsr Awpxy Awp nUM qlwSI dI pySkS iv`c
Swml krdw hY qW doSI ies qknIkI ADwr qy brI hox dw
h`kdwr bx jWdw hY[ Aijhy FMg nwl ilKy sihmqI vwly ibAwn
nuuksdwr hn[
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d) IOs while scribing ruqa or preparing consent
memo mention that the accused can be
searched before a Gazetted officer. However
they don’t write the word “Magistrate” in
consent memo and ruqa. IO’s should mention
the word “Magistrate” also in the consent
memo and ruqa along with the word “Gazetted
Officer” and they should refrain from including
themselves in the offer of search while scribing
consent memo and ruqa.
qPqISI APsr ru`kw ilKx Aqy Prd sihmqI iqAwr krn
dOrwn izkr krdw hY ik doSI dI gzitf APsr dy swhmxy
qlwSI kIqI jw skdI hY[ hwlWik auh Prd sihmqI Aqy ru`ky
qy “mYijstryt” Sbd nhI ilKdy[ qPqISI APsr nUM ru`ky
Aqy Prd sihmqI pr “gzitf APsr” Sbd dy nwl-nwl
“mYijstryt” Sbd dI vrqoN vI krnI cwhIdI hY Aqy ru`ky Aqy
Prd sihmqI ilKx l`gy auhnW nUM Awpxy Awp nUM qlwSI dI
pySkS iv`c Swml hox qoN bcwauxw cwhIdw hY[
e) If there is more than one accused, then joint
offer of consent must not be given to the
accused by the IO. Separate consent memos of
all the accused must be prepared.
jykr doSI ie`k qoN izAwdw hY qW qPqISI APsr vloN sihmqI
dI pySkS doSIAW nUM ie`kTI nhIN dyxI cwhIdI[ swry doSIAW
dIAW Prd sihmqIAW Al`g-Al`g iqAwr krnIAW cwhIdIAW
hn[
9) Sometimes the signatures of accused are not obtained
on consent memos which raises a considerable doubt
in the mind of the court that the recovery could be a
planted one.
keI vwr Prd sihmqI qy doSI dy hsqwKr nhI ley jWdy hn jo ik
Adwlq dy mn iv`c SMkw pYdw krdy hn ik brwmdgI jwAlI pweI geI
hY[
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10)

In case of recovery of medicines, batch no. and date
of manufacturing of the medicines must be noted
down by the IO at the spot and the same must be
mentioned in recovery memo.
dvweIAW dI brwmdgI dy kys iv`c mOky qy qPqISI APsr v`loN bYc
nMbr Aqy mYnuPYkcirMg imqI jrUr not krnI cwhIdI hY Aqy Prd
brwmdgI iv`c vI jrUr drj krnI cwhIdI hY[

11)

Sometimes a lady is apprehended while patrolling
and search is conducted on the directions of IO by
lady constable. IO must take care that while
leaving the police station, names of all the police
officials including the lady constable who
accompany IO must be mentioned in the
roznamcha. The reason behind it is that if such
roznamcha is summoned in the court by the
defence counsel in defence evidence and there is no
relevant entry of departure of lady constable in the
roznamcha alongwith the names of other police
officials who accompanied IO on the day of
occurrence then it will raise a considerable doubt in
the mind of court that lady constable was not a
member of police party at the time of departure on
date of occurrence as her name did not find
mention in the roznamcha regarding departure
alongwith the other police officials.
keI vwr gSq dOrwn ie`k AOrq nUM qPqISI APsr dI hdwieqW qy
mihlw ispwhI duAwrw PV ky qlwSI leI jWdI hY[ qPqISI APsr
nUM ies g`l dw iDAwn r`Kxw cwhIdw hY ik Qwxy qoN clx smyN swry
puils APsrW dy nwm smyq mihlw ispwhI rojnwmcy iv`c drj kIqy
jwxy cwhIdy hn jo ik qPqISI APsr dy nwl Qwxy qoN rvwnw huMdy
hn[ iesdw kwrx ieh hY ik jdoN doSI dw vkIl sPweI dI gvwhI
vyly ieh rojnwmcw Adwlq iv`c mMgdww hY qy jy ies rojnwmcy iv`c
ieh jrUrI rvwngIAW nw pweIAW hox Aqy mihlw ispwhI dy nwm dI
AYNtrI rvwngI vyly nw drz hovy qW ieh Adwlq dy mn iv`c SMkw
-5-

pYdw krdI hY ik ieh mihlw ispwhI aus vyly mOky qy hwjr nhI sI
Aqy nw hI ieh puils pwrtI dw ih`sw sI[
12)

Before conducting the search of the accused it is
necessary for the IO to make every possible effort
to join an independent witness, if the accused is
apprehended from public place as in such case
there is no dearth of independent witnesses at the
spot. If any person is not willing to join the
investigation then he must clearly mention in the
ruqa regarding this fact and he must also mention
this fact in the police file as well as in his personal
diary.
jy doSI nUM jnqk QWvW qoN igRPqwr kIqw jwdw hY qW doSI dI qlwSI
krn qoN pihlW qPqISI APsr nUM iksy Awzwd gvwh nUM Swml
qPqIS krn dI hr sMBv koiSS krnI cwhIdI hY ikauNkI ies qrHW
dy mwmly iv`c mOky qy Awzwd gvwh dI koeI Gwt nhIN huMdI hY[ jy
koeI ivAkqI Swml qPqIS hox leI iqAwr nhIN hY qW qPqISI nUM
ies g`l dw izkr ru`ky iv`c krnw cwhIdw hY Aqy ausnUM puils dI
PweIl iv`c Aqy AwpxI in`jI fwierI iv`c vI iesdw izkr krnw
cwhIdw hY[

13)

Now the procedure of sampling is that neither any
sample is drawn at the spot nor any form M-29 is
filled at the spot. Both the things are now done by
the ld. Illaqa/Duty Magistrate.
hux nmUnw k`Fx dI pRikirAw ieh hY ik mOky qy koeI vI nmUnw
nhIN k`iFAw jWdw hY Aqy nw hI Pwrm AYm-29 mOky qy BirAw jWdw hY[
dovyN kMm hux mwxXog ielwkw/ifaUtI mYijstryt duAwrw kIqy jWdy hn[

14)

IO must ensure that all the memos contain date
beneath his signatures.
qPqIsI APsr nUM lwzmI qOr qy ieh XkInI bxwauxw cwhIdw hY ik
ausdy dsqKqW hyTW swrIAW PrdW qy qwrIK pweI hovy[

15)

When the accused is produced before the Ld.
Magistrate then it must be clearly mentioned in
the police zimni as to;
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jdo doSI nUM mwxXog ijlHw mYijstRyt A`gy pyS kIqw jwMdw hY qW puils
ijmnI iv`c hyT ilKIAW g`lW dw swP qOr qy ijkr kIqw jwxw
cwhIdw hY[
a) who produced the accused before Ld. Magistrate
along with the case property and;
iksny doSI/doSIAW nUM mwnXog ijlHw mYijstRyt swhmxy mwl
muk`dmy smyq pyS kIqw[
b) at what time accused was produced before Ld.
Magistrate.
iks smy doSI/doSIAW nUM mwnXog ijlHw mYijstRyt dy pyS kIqw
igAw[
16)

If the accused and the case property is produced by
some other police official other than the IO then it
becomes important for the IO to record the
statement of that official. However it is important
that if the accused is being produced by some other
police official other than IO then such police official
shall not be less than the officer of the rank of ASI
and such ASI should be a confirmed ASI.
jy doSI Aqy mwl muk`dmy nUM qPqISI APsr qoN ielwvw iksy hor
puils APsr duAwrw mwnXog mYijstRyt dy pyS kIqw jWdw hY qW
qPqISI APsr leI aus AiDkwrI dy ibAwn nUM irkwrf krnw
mh`qvpUrx bx jwdw hY, hwlwik ieh mh`qvpUrn hY ik jykr doSI
qPqISI APsr qoN ielwvw iksy hor puils AiDkwrI duAwrw pyS
kIqw jw irhw hY qw Aijhy puils APsr ey.AYs.AweI. dy Ahudy dy
Apsr qoN G`t nhI hoxy cwhIdy hn Aqy ieh ey.AYs.AweI. p`ky Ahudy
dw hoxw cwhIdw hY[

17)

In case of recovery of medicines, if IO fails to
mention their batch no. and date of manufacturing
at the spot in recovery memo then he must get it
mentioned in the order passed by the Ld.
Magistrate under section 52-A when the accused
and the case property is produced in the court.
-7-

dvweIAw dI brwmdgI dy mwmly iv`c, jy qPqISI APsr auhnW dy
bYc nMbr Aqy iehnW dy bxn dI imqI dw mOky qy Prd brwmdgI
iv`c izkr nhIN krdw qW ausnUM ies g`l dw ijkr mwnXog
mYijstRyt dy hukmW iv`c krvw lYxw cwhIdw hY jdo doSI Aqy mwl
muk`dmw Adwlq iv`c pyS kIqy jWdy hn [
18)

When accused is produced in the court along with
the case property (contraband and vehicle,if any)
and IO moves an application under section 52-A of
NDPS Act and Ld. Magistrate passes an order on
such application after opening the bulk parcel and
drawing the representative sample and then
sealing the same then IO should immediately apply
for the certified copies of the said application along
with the order of Ld. Magistrate. The reason
behind this is that sometimes the remand papers
could not be traced during trial which breaks the
link of the prosecution case resulting in causing
dent in the case of the prosecution. IO should also
get the police zimni seen from the Ld. Magistrate
regarding the production of the accused along with
the case property before the Ld. Magistrate.
jdo doSI nUM smyq mwl muk`dmw (nSIlw pdwrQ Aqy vwhn, jy koeI hY
qW) Adwlq iv`c pyS kIqw jWdw hY Aqy qPqISI APsr
AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt Dwrw 52-A ADIn mwnXog mYijstRyt dy ArzI
idMdw hY Aqy mwnXog mYijstRyt swihb v`fy pwrsl Kolx Aqy
pRqIinDI nmUny nUM k`Fx Aqy iPr ausy qrHW sIl krn qoN bwAd
AijhI drKwsq qy hukm pws krdw hY qW qPqISI APsr nUM qurMq
mwxXog mYijstRyt dy hukm dy nwl-nwl aus duAwrw id`qI drKwsq
dI qsdIkSudw kwpIAW leI ArzI dyxI cwhIdI hY[ iesdy ipCy dw
kwrx ieh hY ik keI vwr irmWf dy kwgjW dw trwiel dorwn pqw
nhIN lgwieAw jw skdw jo proisikauSn p`K dy ilMk nUM qoVdw hY
ijsdy nqIjy vjoN proisikauSn p`K dy mwmly nUM nukswn phuMcdw hY[
qPqISI APsr nUM mwnXog mYijstRyt dy swhmxy mwl muk`dmw
(nSIlw pdwrQ Aqy vwhn, jy koeI hY qW) smyq doSI dy pyS krn
sbMDI puils ijmnI nUM vI sIn qy dsqKq krvwauxy cwhIdy hn[
-8-

19)

There should be no delay on the part of MHC while
sending sample alongwith the docket to FSL.
Sample along with the docket must be sent to FSL
within seventy two hours by the MHC from the
date of registration of FIR.
nmUny dy nwl nwl fwkt nUM PorYNisk swieMs pRXogSwlw Byjx smyN,
AYm.AYc.sI. dy p`K qy koeI vI dyrI nhIN hoxI cwhIdI[
AYP.AweI.Awr. drj hox qo 72 GMty dy iv`c AYm.AYc.sI. duAwrw
fwkt dy nwl nmUny nUM PorYNisk swieMs pRXogSwlw ByijAw jwxw cwhIdw
hY[

20)

Sometimes when the sample as well as the docket
is sent to FSL by MHC it is returned by the lab by
raising some objection/s which is fatal for the case
of prosecution. MHC must make sure that there
should be no infirmity when the sample and the
docket are sent to the lab.
keI vwr jdoN nmUnw Aqy fwkt nUM munSI hY~fkWstybl duAwrw PorYNisk
swieMs pRXogSwlw ByijAw jWdw hY qW aus au~pr ieqrwz l`g ky vwips
Aw jWdw hY jo ik pRwisikauSn dy kys leI bVw hwnIkwrk
hY[ AYm.AYc.sI. nMU ies g`l dw XkIn bxwauxw cwhIdw hY ik jdoN
nmUnw Aqy fwkt nUM AYP.AYs.AYl. Byjy jWdy qW auhnW iv`c iksy qrHW
dI koeI kmI pySI nw rhy[

21)

Some times challan is presented in the court
without attaching the report of CFSL and it is
mentioned in the concluding part of the report
under section 173 (2) Cr. P.C. that report will be
attached with the Judicial file as and when it will
be received from the Lab but during the
examination of IO in the court, he states that on
the receipt of report of chemical examiner the
challan was presented in the court which is a self
contradictory version of the IO which needs to be
checked at the time of deposing in the court.
keI vwr clwn nUM PorYNisk swieMs pRXogSwlw dI irport n`QI kIqy
ibnW Adwlq iv`c pyS kIqw jWdw hY Aqy ies dI Dwrw
-9-

173(2)sI.Awr.pI.sI.ADIn irport dy AKIr iv`c ijkr kIqw jWdw
hY ik jdoN irport Aw jwvygI qW ausnUM jufISIAl PweIl nwl lP
kr id`qw jwvygw, pr Adwlq iv`c qPqISI APsr gvwhI dy
dorwn, ieh kihMdw hY ik kYmIkl jWckrqw dI irport clwn dy nwl
lP krky hI clwn nUM Adwlq iv`c pyS kIqw igAw hY jo qPqISI
APsr dw Awqm ivroDI ibAwn huMdw hY Aqy ies g`l qy gvwhI dyx
smyN iDAwn id`qw jwxw cwhIdw hY[
22)

Before giving evidence IO should check the FSL
report where the colour of powder is mentioned.
Sometimes the recovered powder is of light orange
or light yellow in colour whereas IO during his
cross examination states that the powder is white
in colour.
gvwhI dyx qoN pihlw qPqISI APsr nUM PorNYisk swieMs pRXogSwlw
dI irport dI jWc krnI cwhIdI hY ijQy pwaUfr dw rMg iliKAw
igAw huMdw hY[ keI vwr brwmd pwaUfr hlky sMqrI jW hlky pIly
rMg dw huMdw hY pr qPqISI APsr izrhw dy dorwn keI vwr ieh
g`l kih jWdw hY ik pwaUfr ic`ty rMg dw sI[

23)

As far as possible whole investigation must be
conducted by the same IO till the presentation of
challan.
ij`Qo q`k sMBv ho sky clwn pyS hox q`k swrI qPqIS ie`ko hI
qPqISI APsr duAwrw kIqI jwxI cwhIdI hY[

24)

Independent witness joined by the IO in the
investigation of case under NDPS Act must not be
a stock witness.
qPqISI duAwrw AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt dy mu`kdimAW iv`c Swiml
kIqw Awzwd gvwh stwk gvwh nhIN hoxw cwhIdw[

25)

In case of recovery of contraband from house where
there were four or five persons present at that time,
IO must ensure that who brought such contraband
or in whose actual possession such contraband was.
-10-

It will not be proper for IO to apprehend and arrest
all the members of the house.
jy iksy muk`dmy iv`c nSIly pdwrQ dI brwdmgI iksy Gr iv`coN hoeI
ijQy Gr dy cwr pMj bMdy aus smyN hwzr hox qW qPqISI APsr nUM
ieh XkInI bxw lYxw cwhIdw hY ik ieh nSIlw pdwrQ iksny
ilAwdW jW ieh nSIlw pdwrQ iksdy Asl kbzy iv`c sI[ Gr iv`c
hwzr swry bMidAW nUM qPqISI duAwrw PV lYxw qPqISI APsr dy
p`K qoN shI nhIN hY[
26)

Separate incidents/occurrences should
clubbed in one FIR and investigated.

not

be

ie`k AYP.AweI.Awr. iv`c v`K-v`K vwikAwqW/GtnwvW drj nw
kIqIAW jwx Aqy qPqIS kIqI jwvy[
27)

As far as possible, the person who took ruqa to
police station should neither be kept as recovery
witness nor as sample carrier witness. But if it is
done then his statement under section 161 CrPC
should be properly recorded.
ijQoN q`k ho sky ru`ky vwly gvwh nUM Prd dw gvwh nw bxwieAw jwvy
Aqy nw hI ausnUM sYNpl kYrIAr gvwh r`iKAw jwvy[ pr jy Aijhw
kIqw jWdw hY qW ibAwnwq 161 sI.Awr.pI.sI. mukMml ilKy jwx[

28)

Similarly person who took special reports should
not be made a sample carrier witness. But if it is
done then his statement under section 161 CrPC
should be properly recorded.
iesy qrHW hI ijhVw bMdw spYSl irportW lY ky jWdw hY aus gvwh nUM
sYNpl kYrIAr gvwh nw bxwieAw jwvy pr jy Aijhw kIqw jWdw hY
qW ibAwnwq 161 sI.Awr.pI.sI. mukMml ilKy jwx[

29)

When accused is searched before gazetted police
officer of the rank of DSP, then such DSP should be
a regular DSP.
jdoN doSI dI qlwSI iksy gzitf puils APsr dy swhmxy kIqI
jWdI hY Aqy ieh APsr fI.AYs.pI. rYNk dw hovy qW ieh APsr
rYgUlr fI.AYs.pI. rYNk dw hoxw cwhIdw hY[
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Important case law
Aihm kwnUMn
Union of India v/s Mohanlal & Anr.2016 (1) RCR
(Criminal) 858 (SC)Held:XUnIAn AwP ieMfIAw v/s mohn lwl AYf Anr.2016(1) Awr sI Awr
(AprwiDk) 858 (AYs sI) AwXoijq:A)

The Central Government and its agencies and so
also the State Governments shall within six months
from the date of this order i.e. 28/01/2016 take
appropriate steps to set up storage facilities for the
exclusive storage of seized Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic and Controlled Substances and
conveyances duly equipped with vaults and double
locking system to prevent theft, pilferage or
replacement of the seized drugs.
kyNdr srkwr Aqy ies dIAW eyjMsIAW Aqy ies qrHW rwj srkwrW
ies hukm dI imqI 28/01/2016 qoN Cy mhIinAW dy AMdr-AMdr
zbq kIqIAW nsIly pdwrQW Aqy mnoivigAwnk fr`gW Aqy
mnoivigAwnk Aqy inXMqirq storW dI sMBwl leI F`ukvNy kdm
cu`kxgIAW, zbq kIqIAW geIAW dvweIAW dI corI, iCpx jW
bdlx qo bcwaux leI vwlt Aqy fbl lwk isstm nwl shI FMg
nwl lYs pdwrQW Aqy sMcweIAW dI suivDw dw ieMqzwm krygI[

B)

Scope of section 52-A (2)(C) (as amended in 2014)Seizure and sampling of Narcotic drugs- The
process of drawing of samples has to be in the
presence and under the supervision of the
Magistrate and the entire exercise has to be
certified by him to be correct:sYkSn 52-ey (2) (sI) (2014) iv`c soD Anuswr) dI guMzwiesnSIly pdwrQW dI jbqI Aqy nmUnw- k`Fx dI pRikirAw
mYijstRyt dI mOjudgI Aqy ingrwnI iv`c hoxI cwhIdI hY Aqy swrI dI
swrI kwrvweI mYijstyRt duAwrw shI qsdIk hoxI cwhIdI hY [

1)

There is no provision in NDPS Act that makes the
taking of samples mandatory at the time of
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seizure- The Central Government would, therefore,
do well, to re-examine the matter and take suitable
steps in this direction.
AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt iv`c koeI ivvsQw nhIN hY jo zbq kIqy nSIly
pdwrQW dw mOky qy nmUnw k`Fxw lwzmI bxwvy[ ies leI kyNdr
srkwr ies mwmly dI dubwrw jWc krygI Aqy ies idSw iv`c Fu`kvy
kdm cu`kygI[
2)

The seizure of the contraband must be followed by
an application for drawing the samples and
certification as contemplated under the Act- The
process of making any such application and
resultant sampling and certification cannot be left
to the whims of the officers concerned.
nSIly pdwrQ nUM zbq krn qoN bwAd AYkt dy qihq nmUny Aqy
srtIiPkySn leI ArjI id`qI jwxI cwhIdI hY- AijhI koeI ArjI
dI pRikirAw Aqy nqIjy vloN nmUnw k`Fx dI pRikirAw Aqy qsdIk
krn sbMDI pRikirAw sbMDq APsr dI mrjI au~qy C~ifAw nhIN jw
skdw[

3)

An application for sampling and certification ought
to be made without undue delay and the
Magistrate on receipt of any such application will
be expected to attend to the application and do the
needful, within a reasonable period and without
any undue delay or procrastination as is mandated
by sub-section (3) of section 52-A.
nmUnw k`Fx Aqy qSdIk krwaux sbMDI ArzI ibnHW Axauicq dyrI
dy id`qI jwxI cwhIdI hY Aqy mYijstryt nUM iksy vI AijhI ArzI dI
pRwpqI qoN bwAd ibnHW iksy dyrI qoN auic`q smyN dy iv`c Xog kwrvweI
ADIn Dwrw 52-ey AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt qihq krnI cwhIdI hY[
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Compliance of section 50 of NDPS Act
AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt dI Dwrw 50 dI pwlxw

1)

Clear offer of search must be given to the accused. He
must be informed of his legal right to get his search
conducted before Gazetted officer or Magistrate and if
such accused so requires then he shall be taken to the
nearest Gazetted officer of any of the departments
mentioned in section 42 or Magistrate without
unnecessary delay.
mulzmW nUM qlwSI dI sp`St pyskS id`qI jwxI cwhIdI hY[ aus nUM d`sxw
cwhIdw hY ik ausnUM kwnUMnI AiDkwr hY ik auh AwpxI qlwSI iksy
gYzitf APsr jw mYijstRyt dI hwzrI iv`c krvw skdw hY Aqy jy doSI
Aijhw cwhuMdw hY qW ausnUM nyVy dy gzitf APsr kol lY ky jwxw cwhIdw hY
jo ik Dwrw 42 iv`c drswey gey iksy vI ivBwg dw ho skdw hY jW ausnUM
ibnW dyrI mYijstRyt kol lY ky jwxw cwhIdw hY[

2)

When accused to be searched is a lady then the search
is to conducted as per the provisions of section 50(4) of
NDPS Act. Section 50(4) says,”No female shall be
searched by anyone excepting a female”.
jdo qlwSI lYx vwlw doSI ie`k AOrq huMdI hY qW ausdI qlwSI
AYn.fI.pI.AYs. dI Dwrw 50(4) dIAW srqW Anuswr kIqI jwxI cwhIdI
hY[ sYkSn 50(4) kihMdw hY," AOrq dI qlwSI ie`k AOrq qoN ielwvw hor
koeI nhIN krygw”[

3)

4)

What is important is the appraisal of the legal right of
search to the accused and merely because the search
was conducted in the presence of Gazetted officer
without giving him any offer of search will not amount
to sufficient compliance of the provision of section 50.
mh`qvpUrnx g`l ieh hY ik doSI nUM ausdI qlwSI lYx sbMDI kwnUMnI
AiDkwr bwry jwxU krvwieAw jwvy Aqy isrP gzitf APsr dI hwzrI
iv`c doSI dI qlwSI krvwauxw kwPI nhIN jy ausnUM ausdy kwnUMnI AiDkwr
qoN jwxU krvwey ibnW kIqI jwvy ikauNkI AijhI sUrq iv`c vI dPw 50 dI
pUrqI nhIN mMnI jw skdI[
Section 50 is not applicable where the recovery is
affected from carrybag, tanker or any other vehicle as
it is not a case of personal search. But after getting the
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recovery affected from some vehicle or from some
carrybag, if accused is also searched then the provisons
of section 50 comes into play and the said personal
search is to be done after giving the offer of search to
the accused.
Dwrw 50 auQy lwgU nhIN huMdI ijQy brwmdgI iksy bY~g, tYYNkr jW koeI hor
vwhn qoN kIqI geI hovy, ikauNik ieh in`jI qlwSI dw mwmlw nhIN hY[ pr
iksy vwhn jW kYrI bYg iv`co brwmdgI krn qoN bwAd jy doSI dI vI
qlwSI leI jWdI hY qW aus sUrq iv`c ausnUM dPw 50 dIAW SrqW nUM pr
U w
krnw lwzmI bx jWdw hY Aqy ieh qlwSI doSI nUM ausdy kwnUMnI AiDkwr
qoN jwxU krvwaux qoN bwAd hI kIqI jwxI cwhIdI hY[

5)

What section 50 contemplates is that offer must be
given to the accused that he has a legalight to get his
search conducted before a Gazetted officer or
Magistrate. IO himself cannot include himself in this
offer of search as section 50 nowhere says that IO can
include himself in the offer of search. If IO includes
himself in the offer of search then the accused becomes
liable to be acquitted on this very technical ground.
Dwrw 50 kihMdI hY ik doSI nUM ausdI qlwSI dI pySkS bwry jwxU
krvwieAw jwvy ik ausnUM kwnUMnI AiDkwr hY ik auh AwpxI qlwSI iksy
gzitf APsr jW mYijstRyt swhmxy krvw skdw hY[ qPqISI APsr nUM
Awpxy Awp nUM qlwSI dy AiDkwr dy iv`c Swiml nhIN krnw cwhIdw
ikauNik Dwrw 50 ikqy vI nhIN kihMdI ik qPqISI APsr Awpxy Awp nUM
qlwSI dI pySkS iv`c Swiml kr skdw hY[ jykr qPqISI APsr Aijhw
krdw hY qW doSI ies qknIkI AwDwr qy brI hox dw h`kdwr bx jWdw hY[

Important case law on this point
ies mu`dy au~qy Aihm kwnUMn
State of Rajasthan v/s Parmanand and another
2014(2) RCR (Criminal) 40 (SC) held:rwjsQwn styt v/s prmwnMd Aqy hor 2014(2)Awr.sI.Awr.
(AprwiDk) 40 (AYs.sI.) AwXoijq kIqI geI:A)

Each accused must be individually informed that he
has a legal right to be searched before a nearest
-15-

gazetted officer or before a nearest Magistrate- A joint
communication of the right available under section
50(1) of the NDPS Act to the accused would frustrate
the very purport of section 50- Right has not been
properly communicated- conviction and sentence set
aside.
hr doSI nUM ivAkqIgq qOr qy d`isAw jwxw cwhIdw hY ik aus kol kwnUMnI
AiDkwr hY ik auh AwpxI qlwSI iksy nzdIkI gzitf APsr jW
mYijstryt pwsoN krvw skdw hY- ie`kTy AiDkwr bwry doSIAW nUM jwxU
krvwauxw dPw 50 dI h`d nUM pUrw nhIN krdw- AiDkwr shI qrIky nwl
nhIN d`isAw igAw- doSI nUM brI kr id`qw igAw[
B) Before recovery the IO informed the accused that they
could be searched before the nearest magistrate or
before a nearest gazetted officer or before the officer
who was part of the raiding party-Accused opted to be
searched before the officer who was the member of
raiding party- Search vitiated- It is breach of section
50(1) of NDPS Act- Conviction set aside.
brwmdgI qoN pihlW qPqISI APsr ny doSIAW nUM sUicq kIqw ik aunHw
dI qlwSI nzdIkI gzitf APsr jW myry pwsoN kIqI jw skdI hYdoSIAW ny AwpxI qlwSI ryifMg pwrtI dy APsr koloN krvwaux dw
cunwv kIqw- qlwSI shI nw hoxw- ieh dPw 50(1) AYn.fI.pI.AYs. dI
Dwrw dI aulMGxw hY- szw htw id`qI geI[
C) Recovery of contraband from the accused from a bag
carried by the accused- If merely a bag carried by a
person is searched without there being any search of
his person, section 50 of the NDPS Act is not
applicable- But if bag carried by him is searched and
his person is also searched, section 50 of the NDPS
Act will have application.
nSIly pdwrQ dI brwmdgI doSI duAwrw cu`ky hoey bYg iv`coN- jy qlwSI
isrP doSI duAwrw cu`ky hoey bY~g dI kIqI geI hovy Aqy doSI dI in`jI
qlwSI nw kIqI geI hovy qW Dwrw 50 AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt dI lwgU nhIN
huMdI- pr iksy kYrI bY~g iv`coN brwmdgI krn qoN bwAd jy doSI dI vI
qlwSI leI jWdI hY qW aus sUrq iv`c Dwrw 50 dIAW SrqW nUM pUrw krnw
lwzmI bx jWdw hY[
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In a recent judgement dated 27-04-2018, Hon’ble
Supreme Court in Arif Khan @Agha Khan v/s State
of Uttrakhand Criminal Appeal No. 273 of 2007
acquitted the accused on following grounds:imqI 24-04-2018 dy ie`k qwjy Pysly iv`c, AwirP Kwn aurP
Awgw Kwn bnwm au~qrwKMf styt POjdwrI ApIl nMbr 273/2007
iv`c mwxXog suprIm kort ny doSIAW nUM hyTlI ADwr qy brI kr
id`qw:1. Appellant was not produced before any Magistrate
or Gazetted Officer.
ApIlkrqw nUM nw hI iksy mYijstryt dy swhmxy Aqy nw hI iksy
gzitf APsr dy swhmxy pyS kIqw igAw[
2. The search and recovery of the contraband
“Charas” was not made from the appellant in the
presence of any Magistrate or Gazetted Officer.
ApIl krqw dI qlwSI Aqy “crs” dI brwmdgI iksy mYijstryt
jW gzitf APsr dy swhmxy nhIN kIqI geI[
3. None of the police officials of the raiding party, who
recovered the contraband “Charas” from him, was
the Gazetted Officer and nor they could be and,
therefore, they were not empowered to make search
and recovery from the appellant of the contraband
“Charas” as provided under section 50 of the NDPS
Act except in the presence of either a Magistrate or
Gazetted Officer.
ryifMg pwrtI dw koeI vI puils mulwzm, ijsny ApIlkrqw qoN crs
brwmd kIqI, gzitf APsr nhI sI Aqy nw hI ho skdw sI Aqy
ies krky auhnW kol AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt dPw 50 dy muqwbk
ApIlkrqw dI qlwSI Aqy crs dI brwmdgI isvwey mYijstryt jW
gzitf APsr dI hwzrI qoN krn dw AiDkwr nhI sI[
4. In order to make the search and recovery of the
contraband articles from the body of the suspect,
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the search and recovery has to be in conformity
with the requirements of section 50 of NDPS Act. It
is, therefore, mandatory for the prosecution to
prove that the search and recovery was made from
the appellant in the presence of a Magistrate or a
Gazetted Officer.
jy nSIlI vsqU dI qlwSI Aqy brwmdgI S`kI dy SrIr iv`coN krnI
hovy qW ieh qlwSI Aqy brwmdgI dPw 50 AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt
dIAW jrUrqW Anuswr hoxI cwhIdI hY[ ies krky pRwsIikauSn leI
ieh swbq krnw bhuq jrUrI hY ik ApIlkrqw dI qlwSI Aqy
brwmdgI mYijstryt jW gzitf APsr dI hwzrI iv`c kIqI geI
sI[
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Difference between section 42 and 43
Dwrw 42 Aqy Dwrw 43 ivckwr Prk
S.No.
lVI nM:

1.

2

Section 42

Section 43

Dwrw 42
Dwrw 43
It contemplates entry It contemplates a seizure
into and search of any made in any public place or
building, conveyance or in transit.
enclosed place.
iksy jnqk sQwn jW trWijt qy jbq
ies Dwrw qihq iksy vI iemwrq, kIqw mwl ies Dwrw dI pRxwlI nUM
swDn jw n`QI jgHW iv`c dwKl
pUrw krdw hY[
hoxw Aqy qlwSI krnw ies Dwrw
dI pRxwlI nUM pUrw krdw hY[
If the seizure is made
under section 42 between
sunset and sunrise, the
requirement of the
provison thereto has to be
complied with .

There is no such provison in
section 43 of the Act, and,
therefore, it is obvious that
if a public conveyance is
searched in a public place
the officer making the
search is not required to
jy Dwrw 42 ADIn sUrj fu`bx Aqy record his satisfaction as
sUrj cVHn dorwn mwl jbq kIqw contemplated by the provison
jwdw hY, qW ies Dwrw dI pRxwlI to section 42 of the NDPS
Act for searching the
dI pwlxw krnw jrUrI hY[
vehicle between sunset and
sunrise.
AYkt dy sYksn 43 iv`c AijhI koeI
Srq nhIN hY Aqy ies leI ieh
sp`St hY ik jnqk sQwn qy jnqk
trwsportySn dI qlwSI kIqI jWdI
hY qW APsr duAwrw sYkSn 42 nUM
iDAwn iv`c r`KidAW qlwSI krn
vwly APsr nUM AwpxI sMquStI nUM
irkwrf krn dI jrUrq nhIN
hY, surj fub`x Aqy sUrj cVHx
ivckwr vwhn dI qlwSI krn dI
g`l krdw hY[
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Common Questions
asked during cross examination under
NDPS Act cases:AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt
dy kysW iv`c ijrhw dOrwn pu`Cy jwx vwly Awm svwl :A) Cross examination of IO :qPqISI APsr dI Cross examination
A1) At what time police party left the police station on
the day when accused was apprehended?
ijs idn doSI nUM igRPqwr kIqw igAw aus idn puils pwrtI Qwxy
iv`co ikMny vjy rvwnw hoeI sI[

A2) Whether an entry was made in the roznamcha
regarding the departure of police party from police
station?
kI Qwxy dy rojnwmcy iv`c puils pwrtI dI Qwxy iv`co rvwngI dI
rpt pweI geI sI?

A3) What was the type of vehicle used by the police
party?
puils pwrtI v`loN iks iksm dy vwhn dI vrqoN kIqI geI sI?

A4) Whether the type of vehicle used by police party
was private vehicle or official vehicle?
ijhVw vwhn puils pwrtI v`loN vriqAw igAw sI kI auh pRweIvyt
vwhn sI jW srkwrI vwhn sI?
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A5) What was the registration number and colour of
that vehicle?
vwhn dw rijstyRSn nMbr kI sI?

A6) Who was driving that vehicle?
vwhn nUM kox clw irhw sI?

A7) If the vehicle used by the police party was private,
then who was the owner of that vehicle?
jykr puils pwrtI v`loN vriqAw igAw vwhn pRweIvyt sI qW aus dw
mwlk kox sI?

A8) How much is the distance of place of recovery from
police station?
brwmdgI vwlI jgHW dw Qwxy qoN ikMnw Pwslw hY?

A9) Which route was followed by the police party before
the police party reached the place of occurrence?
ikhVy rsqy dy rwhIN puils pwrtI mOkw vwrdwq qy phuMcI sI?

A10) Whether police party checked any other person on
its way before it reached the place of occurrence?
mOkw vwrdwq qy phuMcx qoN pihlW kI puils pwrtI ny rsqy iv`c iksy
hor dI cYikMg kIqI?

A11) From how much distance accused was seen by the
police party?
puils pwrtI v`loN doSI nUM ikMnI dUrI qoN dyK ilAw igAw sI?

A12) When the accused tried to run away from the spot
who chased the accused and up to how much
distance he was chased?
jdoN doSI ny vkUey qoN B`jx dI koiSS kIqI qW doSI dw ip~Cw iks ny
kIqw Aqy ikMnI dUr q`k ip`Cw kIqw?
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A13) Whether IO fired shot in the air when accused
tried to run away?
jdoN doSI ny B`jx dI koiSS kIqI qW kI qPqISI APsr ny hvweI
Pwier kIqw?

A14) Whether any independent witness was joined in
the investigation before conducting the search of
accused?
kI doSI dI qlwSI lYx qoN pihlW qPqIS iv`c iksy vI Azwd/inrp`K
gvwh nUM Swml qPqIS kIqw igAw sI?

A15) Whether the names of those persons were noted by
the IO along with their address who refused to join
the investigation?
kI qPqISI APsr ny auhnW ivAkqIAW dy nwm Aqy pqy not kIqy
ijhnW ny qPqIS iv`c Swml hox qoN ienkwr kr id`qw sI?

A16) Whether any action was taken by the IO against
those persons who refused to join the investigation?
ijhnW ivAkqIAW ny qPqIS iv`c Swml hox qoN ienkwr kIqw sI,
qW kI qPqISI APsr ny auhnW dy iKlwP koeI kwrvweI kIqI sI?

A17) Whether any show cause notice was given to those
persons who refused to join the investigation?
ijhnW ivAkqIAW ny qPqIS iv`c Swml hox qoN ienkwr kIqw sI, qW
kI qPqISI APsr vloN auhnW nUM koeI kwrn d`so noits id`qw igAw
sI?

A18) Whether any Councillor or Panch or Sarpanch from
nearby city or village was called at the spot?
kI vkUey vwlI jgHw qy koeI njdIkI Sihr jW ipMf dw kWaUslr/
pMc/ srpMc bulwieAw igAw sI?
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A19) Whether any intimation was given to senior officer
regarding the apprehension of the accused?
kI doSI dI igRPqwrI dI sUcnw au~c AiDkwrIAW nUM id`qI geI sI?

A20) Whether proper offer of search was given to the
accused before conducting his search?
kI doSI dI qlwSI qoN pihlW aus nUM qlwSI dI shI pySkS id`qI geI
sI?

A21) Whether IO offered his own search to the accused
before conducting the search of the accused?
kI qPqISI APsr ny doSI dI qlwSI lYx qoN pihlW doSI nUM Kud dI
qlwSI dI pySkS kIqI sI?

A22) Whether IO tried to inquire about the source of
contraband?
kI qPqISI APsr ny doSI qoN imly vrijq pdwrQW dy sroq bwry
jwnx dI koiSS kIqI?

A23) Whether the signatures of accused were obtained
on consent memo?
kI qPqISI APsr vloN Prd sihmqI qy doSI dy hsqwKr ley sn?

A24) How many cases have been investigated by the IO
under NDPS act?
AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt qihq qPqISI APsr ny ikMny kysW dI qPqIS
kIqI hY?

A25) In how many cases Gazetted Officer or Magistrate
has been called at the spot by that particular IO?
[

aus qPqISI APsr v`loN ikMny kysW iv`c gzitf APsr jW
mYijstryt nUM vkUey pr bulwieAw igAw hY?

A26) Where was writing work done?
ilKq-pVHq ik`Qy kIqI geI sI?
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A27) Who bought Chairs and table from the nearby
shop?
nzdIkI dukwn qoN kursIAW Aqy tybl iksny ilAWdy?
A28) Whether that person was joined in the investigation
from whose shop chairs and table were brought?
ijs dI dukwn qoN kursIAW Aqy tybl ilAWdy sn kI aus ivAkqI nUM
Swml qPqIS kIqw igAw?
A29) At what time ruqa was scribed?
ru`kw ikMny vjy iliKAw igAw sI?
A30) In whose hand ruqa was scribed?
ru`kw iksdy h`QW duAwrw iliKAw igAw sI?
A31) Who took the ruqa to police station?
ru`kw Qwxy iv`c kOx lY ky igAw sI?
A32) At what time the ruqa carrier reached at the spot
with the copy of F.I.R?
ru`ky vwlw krmcwrI ikMny vjy AYP.AweI.Awr. dI. kwpI smyq vkUey
qy phuMicAw?
A33) From where the weights and scales were arranged?
q`kVI Aqy v`itAW dw pRbMD ik`QoN kIqw igAw sI?
A34) Whether those weights and scales were issued from
the department?
kI ieh q`kVI Aqy v`ty ivBwg vloN jwrI kIqy gey sn?
A35)Where from
purchased?

those

weight

and

scales

auh q`kVI Aqy v`ty ik`QoN KrIdy gey sI?
A36) Do you have any bill of such purchase?
kI quhwfy kol ies KrId dw koeI ib`l hY?
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were

A37) Whether accused suffered any disclosure statement
during the course of investigation?
kI qPqIS dy dOrwn doSI dw koeI Prd ieMkswP iliKAw sI?
A38) Whether any recovery was effected on the basis of
disclosure statement?
kI Prd ieMkswP dy ibAwn dy AwDwr qy koeI brwmdgI hoeI sI?
A39) Whether the polythene envelope was taken into
possession from which the intoxicant was
recovered?
ijs momI ilPwPy iv`coN nSIlw pdwrQ pRwpq hoieAw sI, kI auh kbzy
iv`c ilAw igAw sI?
A40) To whom the intimation regarding arrest of accused
was given?
doSI dI igRPqwrI dI ieqlwh iks nUM id`qI geI?
A41) Whether that witness was called on the spot to
whom intimation regarding arrest of accused was
given or whether his/her signatures were obtained
in the police station?
ijs gvwh nUM doSI dI igRPqwrI dI ieqlwh id`qI sI kI ausnUM mOOky
pr bulwieAw igAw sI jW Qwxy iv`c hI ausdy dsqKq krvwey sn?
A42) How many shops were there near the place of
recovery?
brwmdgI vwlI jgHw dy nzdIk ikMnIAW dukwnW sn?
A43) What was the colour of recovered intoxicant
powder?(In case recovery is of intoxicant powder).
brwmd kIqy gey nSIly pwaufr dw rMg ikhVw sI? (nSIly pwaufr
dI brwmdgI dy kys iv`c}
A44) IO to narrate the sequence in which the documents
were prepared?
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ijs qrqIb iv`c qPqISI APsr ny dsqwvyj iqAwr kIqy sn, aus
nUM ibAwn kIqw jwvy?
A45) How much time was taken to prepare each
document including the statement of witnesses
also?
[

hr ie`k dsqwvyz smyq gvwhw dy ibAwnW nUM iqAwr krn iv`c ikMnw
smw l`igAw?
A46) FIR No. is mentioned in memos. Why?
pihlI sUcnw irport nMbr dw ijkr PrdW iv`c kIqw igAw hY,
ikE?
(Underline the FIR No. and reply that it was filled
after the receipt of FIR. FIR no. was inserted only
after the FIR was received by the IO at the spot.)
(pihlI sUcnw irport nMbr nUM AMfr lweIn kroN Aqy jvwb idE ik
ieh AYP.AweI.Awr. dI pRwpqI qoN bwAd BrI geI sI[
AYP.AweI.Awr. nMbr qPqISI APsr duAwrw mOky qy AYP.AweI.Awr.
iml jwx qoN bwAd BirAw igAw sI[)
A47) What was the denomination of weights and scales?
q`kVI Aqy v`itAW dI iksm/Bwr kI sI?
A48) In whose hand the memos were prepared?
PrdW iksdy h``QoN iqAwr kIqIAW geIAW sn?
A49) In whose hand the statements of recovery witnesses
were scribed?
brwmdgI dy gvwh dy ibAwn iksdy h`QIN ilKy gey sn?
A50) Whether all the directions have been clearly
mentioned in the site plan by IO?
qPqISI APsr vloN nkSw mOkw iv`c swrIAW idSwvW nUM shI
drswieAw igAw hY ik nhIN[
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A51) How many documents were prepared at the spot ?
mOky qy ikMny dsqwvyj iqAwr kIqy gey sn?
A52) What is the sequence of those documents and how
much time was taken to prepare each document?
aunHw dsqwvyzw dw kRm kI hY Aqy hryk dsqwvyz nUM iqAwr krn leI
ikMnw smW lwieAw hY?
A53) Documents are in different ink. Why?
dsqwvyz v`K v`K isAwhI iv`c hn[ ikE?
A54) For how much time police party remained at the
spot?
puils pwrtI mOky qy ikMnw smW rhI?
A55) At what time police party reached police station
after completing the requisite formalities at the
spot?
mOky qy lOVIdIAW kwrvweIAW pUrIAW krn qoN bwAd puils pwrtI
puils Qwxy iv`c iks smyN phuMcI?
A56) At what time case property was produced before
SHO?(IO to see the roznamcha that whether the
SHO was present at police station or whether he
had left the police station before the arrival of
police party and had either not returned on that
day or had returned after a much longer time than
the time which the IO is stating).
mwl mu`kdmw ikMny vjy mu`K APsr Qwxw dy swhmxy pyS kIqw igAw
sI? (qPqISI APsr rojnwmcw vyK ky XkInI bxwvy ky mu`K APsr
Qwxw aus smyN puils Qwxy iv`c hwzr sI jW puils pwrtI dy Qwxy
iv`c hwzr Awaux qoN pihlw hI auh Qwxy iv`coN rvwnw ho cu`kw sI Aqy
aus idn auh vwps nhIN Awey sn jW iPr auh aus smyN qoN bhuq lMby
smyN bwAd vwps Awey sn, jo smW qPqISI APsr d`s irhw hY[)
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A57) What was the shape of SHO’s seal?
mu`K APsr Qwxw dI mohr dw Akwr kI sI?
A58) What was the metal of seal?
mohr iks Dwq dI bxI hoeI sI?
[[

A59) Whether that seal of SHO has been issued from the
department?
kI mu`K APsr Qwxw dI mohr ivBwg v`loN jwrI kIqI geI hY?
A60) When did IO receive the seal from recovery witness
and at what time?
mohr brwmdgI dy gvwh qoN qPqISI APsr nUM kdo Aqy ikhVy
smyN vwips imlI sI?
A61) After producing the case property before SHO at
what time SHO deposited the same with MHC?
mu`K APsr Qwxw dy kol mwl mu`kdmw pyS krn qoN bwAd mu`K APsr
Qwxw ny auh mwl mu`kdmw mu`K munSI kol iks smyN jmHW krvwieAw
sI?
A62) At what time the case property was produced before
Magistrate?
mwl mu`kdmy nUM mYijstryt dy swhmxy iks smy pyS kIqw igAw?
A63) After producing the case property before the
Magistrate, at what time it was redeposited
withMHC?
mYijstryt A`gy mwl mu`kdmw pyS krn qoN bwAd, iesnUM vwps
AYm.AYc.sI. dy kol iks smyN dubwrw jmHW krvwieAw igAw?
A64) Whether relevant entries in register no. 19, 21 and
roznamcha have been made or not?
kI rijstr nMbr 19,21 Aqy rojnwmcy iv`c sbMDq ieMdrwj kIqy
gey hn jW nhI?
A65) If any vehicle is involved then whether the owner of
vehicle has been arrayed as an accused by the IO or
not?
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jy koeI vwhn Swml hY qW ik vwhn dy mwlk nUM qPqISI APsr vloN
doSI r`iKAw igAw jW nhI?
A66) If accused was driving the vehicle without the
documents whether IO took any action against the
accused under MV Act?
jy doSI dsqwvyjW dy ibnW vwhn clw irhw sI qW kI qPqIsI APsr
ny motr vhIkl AYkt ADIn doSI ivru`D koeI kwrvweI kIqI sI?
[[[
[[[[

A67) Whether the case property i.e contraband and
vehicle,if any, has been produced in the court at the
time of recording of evidence in the court?
kI Adwlq iv`c gvwhI dy dOrwn mwl mu`kdmw pyS kIqw igAw hY?
A68) What was the source of light when recovery was
effected after sunset?
jdoN brwmdgI sUrj iC`px qoN bwAd kIqI geI sI qW roSnI
dw sroq kI sI?
A69) Who kept the seal after use?
sIl vrqx qoN bwAd iksny r`KI?
A70) When was the seal returned to IO by recovery
witness?
brwmdgI dy gvwh duAwrw qPqISI APsr nUM sIl kdoN moVI geI sI?

B)

Cross examination of recovery witness:-

B1) At what time police party left the police station on
the day when accused was apprehended?
ijs idn doSI nUM igRPqwr kIqw igAw aus idn puils pwrtI Qwxy
iv`coN ikMny vjy rvwnw hoeI sI[
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B2)

Whether an entry was made in the roznamcha
regarding the departure of police party from police
station?
kI Qwxy dy rojnwmcy iv`c puils pwrtI dI Qwxy iv`coN rvwngI dI
rpt pweI geI sI?

B3)

What was the type of vehicle used by the police
party?
puils pwrtI v`loN iks iksm dy vwhn dI vrqoN kIqI geI sI?

B4)

Whether the type of vehicle used by police party
was private vehicle or official vehicle?
ijhVw vwhn puils pwrtI v`loN vriqAw igAw sI kI auh pRweIvyt
vwhn sI jW srkwrI vwhn sI?

B5)

What was the registration number of that vehicle?
vwhn dw rijstrySn nMbr kI sI?

B6)

Who was driving that vehicle?
vwhn nUM kOx clw irhw sI?

B7)

If the vehicle used by the police party is private,
then who was the owner of that vehicle?
jykr puils pwrtI v`loN vriqAw igAw vwhn pRweIvyt sI qW aus dw
mwlk kox sI?

B8)

How much is the distance of place of recovery from
police station?
brwmdgI vwlI jgHW dw Qwxy qoN ikMnw Pwslw hY?

B9) Which route was followed by the police party before
the police party reached the place of occurrence?
ikhVy rsqy dy rwhIN puils pwrtI mOkw vwrdwq qy phuMcI sI?
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B10) Whether the police party checked any other person
on its way before it reached the place of occurrence?
mOkw vwrdwq qy phuMcx qoN pihlW kI puils pwrtI ny rsqy iv`c iksy
hor dI cYikMg kIqI?

B11) From how much distance accused was seen by the
police party?
puils pwrtI v`loN doSI nUM ikMnI dUrI qoN dyK ilAw igAw sI?

B12) When the accused tried to run away from the spot
who chased the accused and up to how much
distance he was chased?
jdoN doSI ny vkUey qoN B`jx dI koiSS kIqI qW doSI dw ip`Cw iks ny
kIqw Aqy ikMnI dUr q`k ip`Cw kIqw?

B13) Whether IO fired shot in the air when accused
tried to run away?
jdoN doSI ny B`jx dI koiSS kIqI qW kI qPqISI APsr ny hvweI
Pwier kIqw?

B14) Whether any independent witness was joined in the
investigation
accused?

before

conducting

the

search

of

kI doSI dI qlwSI lYx qoN pihlW qPqIS iv`c iksy vI Azwd/inrp`K
gvwh nUM Swml qPqIS kIqw igAw sI?

B15) Whether the names of those persons were noted by
the IO along with their address who refused to join
the investigation?
kI qPqISI APsr ny auhnW ivAkqIAW dy nwm Aqy pqy not kIqy
ijhnW ny qPqIS iv`c Swml hox qoN ienkwr kr id`qw sI?

B16) Whether any action was taken by the IO against
those persons who refused to join the investigation?
ijhnW ivAkqIAW ny qPqIS iv`c Swml hox qoN ienkwr kIqw sI,
qW kI qPqISI APsr ny auhnW dy iKlwP koeI kwrvweI kIqI sI?
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B17) Whether any show cause notice was given to those
persons who refused to join the investigation?
ijhnW ivAkqIAW ny qPqIS iv`c Swml hox qoN ienkwr kIqw sI, qW
kI qPqISI APsr vloN auhnW nUM koeI kwrn d`so noits id`qw igAw
sI?

B18) Whether any Councillor or Panch or Sarpanch from
nearby city or village was called at the spot?
kI vkUey vwlI jgHw qy koeI nzdIkI Sihr jW ipMf dw kWaUslr/
pMc/ srpMc bulwieAw igAw sI?

B19) Whether any intimation was given to senior officer
regarding the apprehension of the accused?
kI doSI dI igRPqwrI dI sUcnw au~c AiDkwrIAW nUM id`qI geI sI?

B20) Whether proper offer of search was given to the
accused before conducting his search?
kI doSI dI qlwSI qoN pihlW aus nUM qlwSI dI shI pySkS id`qI geI
sI?

B21) Whether IO offered his own search to the accused
before conducting the search of the accused?
kI qPqISI APsr ny doSI dI qlwSI lYx qoN pihlW doSI nUM Kud dI
qlwSI dI pySkS kIqI sI?

B22) Whether IO tried to inquire about the source of
contraband?
kI qPqISI APsr ny vrijq vsqUAW dy sroq bwry jwnx dI koiSS
kIqI?

B23) Whether the signatures of accused were obtained
on consent memo?
kI qPqISI APsr vloN Prd sihmqI qy doSI dy hsqwKr ley sn?
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B24) How many cases have been investigated by the IO
under NDPS act?
AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt qihq qPqISI APsr ny ikMny kysW dI qPqIS
kIqI hY?

B25) In how many cases Gazetted Officer or Magistrate
has been called at the spot by that particular IO?
aus qPqISI APsr v`loN ikMny kysW iv`c gzitf APsr jW
mYijstryt nUM vkUey pr bulwieAw igAw hY?

B26) Where was writing work done?
ilKq-pVHq ik`Qy kIqI geI sI?

B27) Who bought chairs and table from the nearby shop?
nzdIkI dukwn qoN kursIAW Aqy tybl iksny ilAWdy?
B28) Whether that person was joined in the investigation
from whose shop chairs and table were brought?
ijs dI dukwn qoN kursIAW Aqy tybl ilAWdy sn kI aus ivAkqI nUM
Swml qPqIS kIqw igAw?
B29) At what time ruqa was scribed?
ru`kw ikMny vjy iliKAw igAw sI?
B30) In whose hand ruqa was scribed?
ru`kw iksdy h`QW duAwrw iliKAw igAw sI?
B31) Who took the ruqa to police station?
ru`kw Qwxy iv`c kOx lY ky igAw sI?
B32) At what time the ruqa carrier reached at the spot
with the copy of F.I.R?
ru`ky vwlw krmcwrI ikMny vjy AYP.AweI.Awr. dI. kwpI smyq vkUey
qy phuMicAw?
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B33) What was the shape of seal of IO?
qPqISI APsr dI mohr dw Awkwr kI sI?

B34) From where the weights and scales were arranged?
q`kVI Aqy v`itAW dw pRbMD ik`QoN kIqw igAw sI?
B35) Whether those weights and scales were issued from
the department?
kI ieh q`kVI Aqy v`ty ivBwg qo jwrI kIqy gey sn?
B36) Whether accused suffered any disclosure statement
during the course of investigation?
kI qPqIS dy dorwn doSI dw koeI Prd ieMkswP iliKAw sI?
B37) Whether any recovery was effected on the basis of
disclosure statement?
kI Prd ieMkswP dy ibAwn dy AwDwr qy koeI brwmdgI hoeI sI?
B38) Whether the polythene envelope was taken into
possession from which the intoxicant was
recovered?
iks momI ilPwPy iv`coN nSIlw pdwrQ pRwpq hoieAw sI, kI auh kbzy
iv`c ilAw igAw sI?
B39) To whom the intimation regarding arrest of accused
was given?
doSI dI igRPqwrI dI ieqlwh iks nUM id`qI geI?
B40) Whether that witness was called on the spot to
whom intimation regarding arrest of accused was
given or whether his/her signatures were obtained
in the police station?
ijs gvwh nUM doSI dI igRPqwrI dI ieqlwh id`qI sI kI ausnUM mOOky
pr bulwieAw igAw sI jW Qwxy iv`c hI ausdy dsqKq krvwey sn?
B41) How many shops were there near the place of
recovery?
brwmdgI vwlI jgHw dy nzdIk ikMnIAW dukwnW sn?
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B42) What was the colour of recovered intoxicant
powder?(In case recovery is of intoxicant powder).
brwmd kIqy gey nSIly pwaUfr dw rMg ikhVw sI?(nSIly pwaUfr
dI brwmdgI dy kys iv`c)
B43) Can you narrate the sequence in which the documents
were prepared?
ijs qrqIb iv`c dsqwvyz iqAwr kIqy sn, kI qusIN kr skdy ho ?
B44) How much time was taken to prepare each
document including the statement of witnesses
also?
hr ie`k dsqwvyz smyq gvwhW dy ibAwnW nUM iqAwr krn iv`c ikMnw
smw l`igAw?
B45) FIR No. is mentioned in memos. Why?
pihlI sUcnw irport nMbr dw izkr PrdW iv`c kIqw igAw hY,ikE?
(Underline the FIR No. and reply that it was filled
after the receipt of FIR. FIR no. was inserted only
after the FIR was received by the IO at the spot).
(pihlI sUcnw irport nMbr nUM AMfrlweIn kroN Aqy jvwb idE ik
ieh AYP.AweI.Awr. dI pRwpqI qoN bwAd BrI geI sI[
AYP.AweI.Awr. nMbr qPqIsI APsr duAwrw mOky qy AYP.AweI.Awr.
iml jwx qoN bwAd BirAw igAw sI[
B46) What was the denomination of weights and scales?
q`kVI Aqy v`itAW dI iksm/Bwr kI sI?
B47) In whose hand the memos were prepared?
PrdW iksdy h``QoN iqAwr kIqIAW geIAW sn?
B48) In whose hand the statements of recovery witnesses
were scribed?
brwmdgI dy gvwh dy ibAwn iksdy h`QIN ilKy gey sn?
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B49) Whether all the directions have been clearly
mentioned in the site plan by IO?
qPqISI APsr vloN nkSw mOkw iv`c swrIAW idSwvW nUM shI
drswieAw igAw hY ik nhIN[
B50) How many documents were prepared at the spot ?
mOky qy ikMny dsqwvyz iqAwr kIqy gey sn?
B51) What is the sequence of those documents and how
much time was taken to prepare each document?
aunHw dsqwvyzw dw kRm kI hY Aqy hryk dsqwvyz nUM iqAwr krn leI
ikMnw smW lwieAw hY?
B52) Documents are in different ink. Why?
dsqwvyz v`K v`K isAwhI iv`c hn[ ikE?
B53) For how much time police party remained at the
spot?
puils pwrtI mOky qy ikMnW smW rhI?
B54) At what time police party reached police station
after completing the requisite formalities at the
spot?
mOky qy lOVIdIAW kwrvweIAW pUrIAW krn qoN bwAd puils pwrtI
puils Qwxy iv`c iks smyN phu`cI?
B55) At what time case property was produced before
SHO by IO?
mwl muk`dmw qPqISI ny ikMny vjy mu`K APsr Qwxw swhmxy pyS
kIqw sI?
B56) What was the shape of IO’s and SHO’s seal??
qPqISI APsr Aqy AYs. AYc.E. dI mohr dw Akwr kI sI?
B57) What was the metal of seal?
mohr iks Dwq dI bxI hoeI sI?
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B58) Whether that seal of SHO has been issued from the
department?
kI mu`K APsr Qwxw dI mohr ivBwg v`loN jwrI kIqI geI hY?
B59) When did recovey witness handed over the seal to
IO?
irkvrI gvwh ny mohr qPqISI APsr nUM kdoN vwps id`qI?
B60) After producing the case property before SHO at
what time SHO deposited the same with
MHC? (Ans:- Only SHO can tell the same).
mu`K APsr Qwxw dy kol mwl muk`dmw pyS krn qoN bwAd mu`K APsr
Qwxw ny auh mwl muk`dmw mu`K munSI kol iks smyN jmHW krvwieAw
sI ?
B61) Whether relevant entries in register no. 19, 21 and
roznamcha have been made or not?
kI rijstr nMbr 19, 21 Aqy rojnwmcy iv`c sbMDq ieMdrwj kIqy
gey hn jW nhI?
Cross examination of SHO:C1)

At what time the case property was produced
before SHO by the IO?
qPqISI APsr v`loN mwl muk`dmw ikMny vjyN AYs.AYc.a. dy pyS kIqw
igAw?

C2)

Did SHO verify the contents of the case property by
opening the parcel?
kI AYs.AYc.a. ny pwrsl Kol ky mwl muk`dmy nUM cY~k kIqw?

C3)

Did SHO inquire about the source of contraband
from the accused?
kI AYs.AYc.a. v`loN doSI qoN vrijq mwl dy somy bwry pVqwl kIqI geI?
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C4)

Whether the seal of SHO has been issued from the
the department?
kI AYs.AYc.a. dI mohr ivBwg v`loN jwrI kIqI geI hY?

C5)

At what time the case property was deposited with
MHC by the SHO?
AYs.AYc.a. v`loN mwl mu`kdmw ikMny vjyN AYm.AYc.sI. kol jmHW
krvwieAw igAw?

C6)

What was the shape of seal of IO?
qPqISI APsr dI mohr dw Akwr kI sI?

C7)

Whether your statement was recorded by IO in this
case or not?
kI qPqISI APsr v`loN ies kys iv`c quhwfy ibAwn drj kIqy gey
jW nhI?

C8)

If yes, then when your statement was recorded by
the IO?
jykr hW, qW ieh ibAwn qPqISI APsr v`loN kdoN drj kIqy gey?

C)

Cross examination of MHC :-

D1)

At what time the case property was deposited by
SHO with MHC?
AYs.AYc.a. v`loN mwl muk`dmw ikMny vjy AYm.AYc.sI. kol jmHW
krvwieAw igAw?

D2)

At what time the case property was handed by
MHC to IO for producing the same before
Illaqa/Duty magistrate?
AYm.AYc.sI. vlo`N ifaUtI mYijstryt dy pyS krn leI mwl muk`dmw
iks smyN qPqISI APsr nUM id`qw igAw?
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D3)

At what time the case property was redeposited
with you after producing the same before
Magistrate?
mwl muk`dmw mYijstryt kol pyS krn qoN bwAd iks smyN vwps
quhwfy kol jmW krvw id`qw igAw?

D4)

What are your working hours in Police Station?
puils stySn iv`c quhwfI ifaUtI dw kI smW hY?

D5)

Is there any AMHC working in the police station?
kI puils stySn iv`c koeI shwiek AYm.AYc.sI. vI kMm krdw hY?

D6)

Whether your statement was recorded by IO on
the date of occurrence?
kI vkUey vwly idn qPqISI APsr v`loN quhwfy ibAwn drj kIqy
gey?

D7)

When did you get the docket issued from the office
of SSP?
AYs.AYs.pI. dPqr qoN qusIN fokyt kdoN jwrI krvwieAw sI?

D8)

Why there is delay in sending samples to FSL?
nmUny nUM PorYNisk swieMs lYb Byjx iv`c dyrI ikauN hoeI hY?

D9)

At what time the sample parcel and docket was
handed over to sample carrier for the purpose of
depositing the same with the office of FSL?
qusIN kdoN nmUnw pwrsl Aqy fwkty PorYNisk swieMs lYb dy dPqr
jmW krvwaux iljwx vwly krmcwrI nUM id`qy sn?

D10)

At what time the sample carrier deposited the
receipt with MHC?
sYNpl lY ky jwx vwly krmcwrI ny rsId AYm.AYc.sI. kol iks smyN
jmW krvweI?
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D11)

What was the shape of seals of SHO and IO when
the case property was deposited for the first time
with him?
AYs.AYc.a. Aqy qPqISI APsr dIAW mohrW dw Awkwr kI sI,
jdoN mwl muk`dmw pihlI vwr aus kol jmW krvwieAw igAw sI?

D12)

Did SHO deposit his seal with MHC along with
the case property?
kI AYs.AYc.a. ny AwpxI mohr mwl muk`dmy dy nwl AYm.AYc.sI.
kol jmW krvweI sI?

D)

Cross examination of Sample Carrier :nmUnw kYrIArw dw krws iemiqhwn:-

E1)

At what time the sample parcel and docket was
handed over to sample carrier by MHC after
affixing the seals on it for the purpose of depositing
the same in the office of FSL?
AYm.AYc.sI. v`loN sIl lgwaux qoN bwAd sYNpl pwrsl Aqy fwkyt
nmUnw kYrIAr nUM PorYNisk swieMs lYb dy dPqr jmHW krvwaux leI
iks smyN id`qy gey sn?

E2)

Important note:-The abovesaid question is very
tricky. The witness must keep in mind that seals
were already affixed and MHC never affixes any
seal on the parcel or docket. This question is
frequently asked to confuse the witness and in
most of the cases witness gets confused and reply
in affirmative, which is fatal for prosecution case.
mh`qvpUrn not:- auprokq svwl bhuq pycIdw hY, gvwhW nUM Xwd
r``Kxw cwhIdw hY ik sIlW pihlw hI l`gIAw hoeIAw sn Aqy
AYm.AYc.sI. kdy vI pwrsl jw fwkt qy koeI vI sIl nhI
lgdw,ies svwl nUM Aksr gvwh nUM aulJwaux leI pu`iCAw jWdw hY
Aqy ijAwdwqr kysW iv`c gvwh nUM aulJx iv`c pw id`qw jWdw hY Aqy
hW iv`c jvwb idMdw hY, jo muk`dmy leI nukswn dwiek hY[
To whom the parcel and docket was deposited?
pwrsl Aqy fwkt iks pws jmHW krvwey sn?
[

E3)

At what time the receipt was deposited with MHC?
AYm.AYc.sI. pws rsId kdoN jmHw krvweI geI?
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Common arguments put forth by defence counsel
bcwa p`K dy vkIl duAwrw pyS kIqIAw jwx vwlIAw Awm
dlIlW
1)

Non-compliance of section 50 of NDPS Act, which
is mandatory.
AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt dI Dwrw 50 dI aulMGxw, jo lwjmI hY[

2)

Major discrepancies
witnesses and the
prosecution.

in the statements of
doubtful story of the

guAwhw dy ibAwnw iv`c Prk Aqy iesqgwsw p`K dI khwxI S`kI
jwpxw[
3)

There is an unexplained delay in sending the
samples to FSL.
nmUny nUM PorYNisk swieMs pRXogSwlw Byjx iv`c nw vrxnXog dyrI hY[

4)

Independent witness was not joined in the
investigation by the IO inspite of the fact that the
place of recovery is a thorough fare and there was
no dearth of independent witnesses.
qPqISI APsr vloN suqMqr gvwh Swml qPqIS nhIN kIqw igAw
sI, ies q`Q dy bwvjUd ik brwmdgI vwlI QW qy Awzwd gvwhw dI
koeI kmI nhIN sI[

5)

There is non-compliance of section 52-A of NDPS
Act as the case property was not produced before
the Magistrate.
AYn.fI.pI.AYs. AYkt dI Dwrw 52-ey dI pwlxw nw krnw,ikauNik
mwl muk`dmw mYijstryt A`gy pyS nhIN kIqw igAw sI[

6)

There is time difference in the statements of
witnesses.
gvwhw dy ibAwn iv`c smyN dw Prk hY[
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7)

Seal remained with the police official and chances
of tampering were there.
mohr puils AiDkwrI dy kol rhI Aqy CyVCwV dI sMBwvnw auQy sI[

8)

F.I.R no. already mentioned on all the memos.
AYP.AweI.Awr. nMbr dw pihlw hI swrIAW PrdW iv`c izkr kIqw
igAw hY[

9)

Greater the charge stricter the proof.
ijMny v`fy cwrz, auhnw sKq sbUq[
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